
CBD arcade office premises – 55 m2

Retail • Offices

Shop 16, 23-29 Harbour Drive, Coffs Harbour, NSW 2450

55 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 05-Aug-20

Property Description

Shop 16 comprises a modern arcade premises with an approximate gross leasable area of
55m2 and existing near new office/service style fit out.

The premises is located within the popular landmark Boulevard Arcade which provides
pedestrian access between busy Harbour Drive and Vernon Street.
The premises enjoys a wide glass shopfront, a ladies fashion retailer.
It enjoys great exposure from the adjacent interconnecting arcade and is fitted out with a
near new office style fit out.

Other uses within the arcade include a Hair salon, Asian grocer and Barber at the end of
the arcade. Occupying a favourable position in the CBD with links between busy Harbour
Drive to popular Vernon Street.

Boulevard Arcade is an affordable and well-known popular landmark building. Offering
ample kerbside parking which is supplemented by Coffs Central and Woolworths multi-level
car parking stations.

Shop 16 enjoys the following features:
- Prime CBD retail location
- Well known landmark building
- Huge pedestrian and vehicular passing traffic
- Prominent arcade position
- Wide glass shopfront
- Existing office style fit out

This prime retail opportunity will be sought after so CALL NOW!!!

The gross annual asking rental of $18,500 excluding GST equates to $336/m2 or only $355
per week.

For all further details including available lease terms and conditions, leasing incentives,
leasing packages, building plans etc. please contact one of LJ Hooker Commercial's Retail
Leasing Specialists today:

Deb Grimley 0434 301 550 dgrimley@ljhcoffs.com
Troy Mitchell 0417 695 915 tmitchell@ljhcoffs.com

LJ Hooker Commercial Coffs Harbour office (02) 6651 6711 coffsharbour@ljhc.com.au

The leading specialist commercial agency servicing The Coffs Coast.

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Energy Efficiency
0.0-star NABERS

Deb Grimley
0434 301 550

LJ Hooker Commercial - Coffs
Harbour
40 Harbour Drive, Coffs Harbour
NSW 2450
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